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MAY APPLY FOR $2,000 FELLOWSHIPS FOR GRAD STUDY 
MISSOULA--
College or university alumnae, or women ·who are either graduate students or graduating 
seniors at the University of Montana in Missoula may--provided they were members of Alpha 
LambdaDelta as sophomores--apply through the UM Student Affairs Office, room 101 of the Lodge, 
for any of the seven $2,000 fellowships being offered for graduate study for the 1974-75 
academic year by the National Council of Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman women's scholastic 
honorary. 
Awards available under the ALD program include the Maria Leonard Fellowship, the 
Alice Crocker Lloyd Fellowship, the Adele Hagner Stamp Fellowship, the Kathryn Sisson 
Phillips Fellowship, the Christine Verges Conaway Fellowship, the May Augusta Brunson 
Fellowship and the 50th Anniversary Miriam A. Shelden Fellowship. 
Concerning prospective fellowship applicants, Mrs. Margaret McGuire, adviser to 
UM foreign students and handicapped students, said, "Any member of Alpha Lambda Delta who 
graduated with a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 {B-plus), the honorary's minimum 
initiation standard, is eligible to apply. Graduating senior women at UM may apply if they 
have maintained this average to the end of the first quarter of the current academic year." 
Applicants will be judged on scholastic record, recommendations, the soundness of 
their stated project and purpose, and need. 
Each applicant must submit the application form herself to the national headquarters 
of the scholastic honorary by Jan. 5, 1974. McGuire has additional information and the 
application forms at her office, lodge 101. 
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